Verses of Victorious Blessings

to

His Majesty King Bhumibol

1. Lord Buddha by himself enlightened,
   Discovering the sum of Goodness,
   Taught the Sangha, them enlightened -
   This we call the Triple Gem.

2. Bless'd by this same three-fold jewel
   And the sum of all his merits
   His Majesty King Bhumipol to
   Thailand dedicates himself.

3. King whose faith profound and firm
   Supports the teachings of the Great One;
   King whose grace confers protection
   On the teachings of the Sangha,

4. Whose patient labours for the good
   Of all his subjects in his Kingdom
   Demonstrates his great compassion-
   Hub of Nation's harmony!

5. May His Majesty have long life,
   With the Queen, their son and daughters!
   Stay long upon the throne, Great Being,
   Who in Dhamma lives and reigns.

6. May His Majesty know fulfilment
   Facing nothing ill-intended,
   Safe within divine protection
   Meeting Goodness with his Good.

7. Flourish, Thailand's land and people,
   Under Bhumipol the Great, and
   Prosper, teachings of the Buddha
   Through the grace of this Great King.
8. Long may members of his family
   Live within his radiant presence.
   Serve the country well, its rulers,
   His example following.

9. Be happy, then, all Thailand's people
   With your sovereign as your refuge,
   Grace of Triple Gem affords us
   Happiness of earthly creatures,
   But, with loving-kindness nurtured,
   Buddhists wish the world entire
   Peace and Goodness for time endless,
   Joy throughout eternity.
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Their Majesties the King and Queen visited The Society on its 50th anniversary in 1954.